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mere. 
Tho Bulgarian Qo,·crmnent ha\'e 
summoned parliament to meet on the 
twenty-seventh of October. There is a 
great massing of Turkish troops on the 
Bulgarian frontier. This circumstance 
ha created g reat alarm in Bulgaria. 
Gudban Effendi, the Turkish repre-
sentative, advises Bulgaria to concede 
to Russian demands. · 
Bulgarian :Uinis tor replied that Bul· 
garia would brook neither Turkish nor 
Russian interference. 
A.n alliance is reported to be formed 
between Turkey and Russia. 
The Duke of Cambridge, through Lord 
\\"olseley. addresses a circular to the 
British officers, expres ing dissatisfac· 
t ion at .the progress made in military 
training. H e says that officers must 
de,·ote more df their time and attcution 
to the in. truction of troop . ____... _ .. .. __ _ 
I PEC' tAL TO THE CoLo~t T.j 
H OLYROOD. Oct. :!1. 
)[e .• rs. R. L. )!are and John 11artin 
arri.'·cd he~ by train. with a larg C'::t c 
of live black game b1rds. They ha" 
proceeded towards Salmonier, thence 
tnto tht' woods, whero they intend to 
St->t th t> birds free. 
.. --
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Yalencia rnioins, &c .... ........ . . Kennedy & Co 
Choice pigs' jowls ... . ......... . Clift, W ood & Co 
Minnrd's linnment ......... . . . . .... .. . . . . see nd\'t 
Oysters! oysters! ... . . . . .. . .. .. . Clift, Wood & Co 
Dwelling home to let . .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . J W Foran 
Excel~ior tlory . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Herder & ITnllern 
Apples ....... .......... . .... . .. Clift, Wood & Co 
New grocery sto~ ..... ... . .. . . . .. . James McKnr 
Consignee( notice, ..... . . .... . . Clift. Wood & C~ 
AUCTIQ_F SALES. 
--
A ~ Investment- Sale of Valuable Pro-
perty without Reserve. 
I AM nulhoriwl hy Mr. James Johnston, to offer for Sale, by Public Auction. on the premises, :at Hoylet\town, on WEDNESDAY the 27th 
inst., at 12 o'clock, all his right. title. aiid interest 
in and to, all that.long ransro of DWELLING 
H0\7SES 1..-nown as "Harbor \ fiew," aituaro n Httle 
to the aorth-west of Han-ey's Balcery, and almost 
adjoiDiDg Archibald's Tobacco Factory. The 
HOUBN are qui~ new, subet:mtially built nnd 
ftllilbed from oeUar to attic ; the outBide or the 
BaildiDp is flDWied with cement and the roof 
with galYUized iron. Within the peat month the 
m..ilba1'e ~ aewl7paiDted;goOd eewerage in 
troat ad ....-, uad wawr in all the kitchens. The 
~1;1 CODtaiM eleTeD tftleiDelltll, &Dd Ia bring· 
C iD a NDtal. at prneat, of $474. Term-GOO 
:reus. qro.mct reat-£1 2. per annum. 
T. W. SPRY, 
ooU' Real EatatAI Brobr. 
Bnu 3dutl-1tstm.cn~. 
--- --------------
. CHOICE PIGS' JOWLS. 
On Bale by Clift, W ood & Co., 
TEl BARRELS CHOICE PIGS' Jowls, 
oct21 exstmr Coban. 
·----'---
It ia an invaluable Hair Ben ewer-and olean a 
the aoalp of all Da.ndru1f. 
THE DUADJ'UL DISEASE DEFIED. 
Oins :-I hAve Wlted your lli.nard's Liniment 
aue«Ufully in B eevere CASe ot croFEin my family1 
and I consider it. a remedy no h ld can aft oro 
to be without. J. F. NORAll. 
Cape Ialand, llay t4, 1886. 
To tho Now 
--Our New Grocery Store nn.s juSt opened at_;.._ KENNEDY & CO. 
No. !32, "\Va ter Str eet 'Vest, opp. Upper Pr em ises of oct.2t,ai,rp 
1Uessr s . P: & L . Tessie r . -:J:IIC> I....E]-:J:II, 
~0"11r B"toc~ is I....arge. On)(iug·s Road, thnt first-class 
~-our Goods arc of tho best quali~y 11011 our Prices nro thd Low<'l!t i~ Town. Visit tho Storo nnd D we II i n g l:i 0 use' 
~~~~t . 
--ATTACDED 0;-( TUE SPRI:-\ODALE SIDE WI! 11.\\'fr...---. with FrOSt :PrOOf Cellar, Kitchen (wi h wnter). 
A REFRESHMENT AND FRUIT STORE IN ~O:~&c:fa~~~~~~~-t~11 weu furn ished. 
which will be nlwnys kept- in se:lSOn-lhe Choicest Fntit.a of all kinds. J. W. F ORAN. 
For sale by Olift, Wood & Co , 
oct!! 1, 1 w ,fp oct'll 
,; j) 69 Barrels APPLES, 
·THE EXCELSIOR ·ooRY. 
. 
W" A Dory su ch as w e Jmrpuso furn ishing nmy now be seen in 
1v.l: C> ~:Fl.C> E::'S . OQ "VE]. 
t:1}"'We clnim superiority to any other lluild, and in\'ite inspection:. · · 
~. _. _..._ _ 
HERDER & H ALL ERAN 
M. MONROE -
oct!!I ,Si.fp 
Builders. 
- Agent. 
NEW SEASONABLE ··co0DS. 
• • •'I 
) -~OW SREWI~O AT-
. _.........._...._ ........_ - -
. , 
....:....:.-:--·..c:..·-----
Goodfello• & Co's 
241, 'VATER STR EET, '24:1. 
Choice varieties, inclutling-llubertlldns, None-
Such, Bn.ldwins , &c., Gro,·ensteins. E:~: Polar 
Star, from l3o:,ton :\lass .. U.S.A. oct21 
North Sftlney Coal 
J No~,. Wo;oi* "'"&F soN, 
ex brig ;anoni, 
450 Tons North Sydney Coal, 
Best Quality-Sent Home at 
22s.· 6d. per -to:n.. 
ocl20,3i!p I 
C>ysters! Oysters ! 
. 
Jus t. recci\'ed and Cor sa le 
By 'CLIFT, W OOD & Co., 
1:1 bat ".•~ .. It 
ocl21 ox Samuel Druke. 
PUBLIC NOTICE. BLANKETS! BLANKETS ! BLANKETS1 
- - ----·-· · .Revision of tbe Lists of Voters 
Nothwiths tancling the re<M'nt adl'anco in Woolen Goods. hnving been early 
in th(' market we hA,·o bee? enabled to mnko our p\nchnscs nt Old Prices. 
200 PAIRS WOOLEN BLANKETS~- 1 0x4size, 
.,........_,__.. • ('Veighing 7-lb-per pair, 13s., 17s. and l~f·) 
100 PAI RS 10x4! SIZ~·-I;XTRA SUPER, 
(Weighing 8-lbs.-per pair, 20s., 22s .. Gd., and 2Ss. Gd. ) 
Lndies' llosquosh Muffs-Crom 4B. 
Lndies' Imitation Seal Muffs-a Good Muft--41!. J !d., 7s. Gn., 10!!. to ISs. • 
Lndies' Senl Bag Muffs (18 and 10 inch), 03. lld. to 20d. · 
Ladies' Fur Capes (16, 18 & 20 inches dcop), &. lkl., 103. ·ru., 13s. 9<1. to 20i!. 
Fur Flouncing {in black nnd brown) 4, G & 8 inches wide- from Is. n. slip, or !) yus. 
-RECI':.IYRD, PEn S.S. C.\ PIA:-\,-
Another lot of Costume Cloth- at 8d. per yard. 
oc~4,4i,fp, th,s,t&th · COODFELLOW & CO. 
Just Received hy the Suhscriher, 
per Maauic from London, 
1 
• 
NOTICE is hereby g iven that a Revi-sion of the Lists of Voters, in the 
election of one member to serve in 
the Honourable the House of Assemblr 
of Newfoundland, for the Eastern divt-
sion of the district of St. John's, will 
commence at the Police Office, tomor-
row THUR DAY: the 21st day of Octo· 
ber, and be continued until SATURDAY 
ttfe thirtieth day of October, both days 
inclusive, and on each day from Eleven 
o'clock, a.m .. to Two ·p.m. 
' D. W . PROWUE, 
·. J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates Cor Nowroundlrutd. 
Police Ollkc, Oct. 20, 11}86. 
- -------------------------------INFORl\lATION WANTED. 
ANY PERSON sending information or EDWARD H uon p,.q, snilor, nntiYo of Newfoundlnnd, 
. who leJt hero D years ago, will confer n fnvor 
on his sister, 
-1 EIZADETIT IIUGHES. 
St. J ohn s, N.F., octtD,l w. 
CONFECTIO NER Y (Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. MANY HAVE 
English Mixtures, Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges. Ca!!r~i~s ~e'!ok.. 
To t he Free and Indepen-
d ent Electors of St. John's 
East. 
GE:\TLI!:ltEN,-
By the retirement of your late mem-
ber, R. J. Kent, Esq., a matter of thu 
deepest regret to us all, a vacancy baA 
occurred in the representation of youl' 
important District in the House, of 
Assembly. 
At the request of a number of influen--
tial citizens, I have consented to offer 
myself as a Candidate for your suffra• 
ges. In complying with your request, 
I am not unmmdful of the high lionor 
and responsibility that attach 'to the 
position, and though I cannot hope~t . 
present, to fill the vacancy with t e · 
skill and pre-eminent ability of y ur 
late representative, still I can endeavor 
to tread in his footsteps and to follow 
the same principles which guided his 
political career. 
At a time of such commercial depres· 
sion, and of want among a large por-
tion of our people, conseq_uent on the 
partial failure of our fisheries, it seems 
to me that there is a special necessity 
for pushing forward 
W ORKS OF PUBLIC UTILITY 
which will give immediate employment 
to the people, and advance the interest ~ 
of the country. I shall be at all tim.es 
ready, as a native of the colony, to 
take my part in the promotion of such 
public works, the want of whiqh, in the 
past, has driven the sons· of the soil to 
seek employment in other lands. It is 
to lfe hoped, however, that our resour-
ces 'Wit~ bo equal to the burde? laid 
upon them, and that by 'tl,\e 
F O. TERl~O OF LOCAL I~DUSTRIES 
the promotion and encouragement of 
agriculture, the opening of the most 
fertile tracts of land by roads, and as 
far as the means of the colony will per· 
mit by 
RAJLROADS, 
our laboring classes and mechanjcs will 
be enabled to find remunerativ~ em-
ployment in the country. It will be my 
duty, as well as my _pleasure and intcl · 
;est to at all times 
ATTEND TO THE LOCAL REQUIREliENTS 
of tho Distri~ 'vith which, as onP of 
yourselves, I may claim to be fair:y 
well acquainted. In additioll to the 
knowledge of the necessities of the Dis-
trict, gained from actual experience, I 
sha ll be able to bring to your service an 
EXPERIENCE OF PARLLWE.NT.illtY WORK, 
obtained during a period of seven years. 
as reporter of the House of Assembl~. 
Should I have the honor of being re-
turned as your representative I shall 
support those · 
LIBERAL PRINCIPLES, • 
\vith which tho name of your important 
and influential District bas always been 
associated, and which you still desire 
to see advocated in the .Assemlfty. 
I havo the honor to be gintlemen, 
Your obedient servant, 
J . J . FLANNERY. 
oct20,Si 
PUBLIC N.OT/Cb.. 
The \VATER CollPANY having provided • 
IRON CUPS 
for the conl'enioncc of the Public, at all tho Drink· 
ing Fountains in St. John's, nil peraoll.S nro ther. 
Coro cnutioned not to injure tho same; and any 
one found destroying or damagin~ tho said Drink-
ing Cups will bo liable, on conviction. to a penalty 
not exCeeding Twenty Dollru-s or Two llontha' 
Imprisonment with hnrd labor. 
A Reward of 520.00 . 
will bo gil'en \O nny person giving such in!orma• 
tion n.s will load to the conl'ICtion of any oqe wiJ. 
fully injuring these Cups. 
St. John's, August 31st, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE, 
. J. G. CONROY! 
f:Jtipendiary Magi:strntes tor Newfouna ~d. 
Prt-serves in/barrels assorted, viz : I Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt in jars R E. MARKABLE V A LUE 
Strawborry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins '. 
Black Om-rant. Gooseberry, 1 Black and White P epper-in tins - IN- b Mi · 
Plum, Green Gage, &c, &c.- in jugs, ; Allspice, Cinnamoil, Ginger &c. F G d B t ~ Sb ex arquo ana, 
butter-dishes, tumblers,(tanknrds,&c. , Coffee-in t and t-lb tins ' ' ancy 00 S, 00 S (l oes, 4 00 .Tons No.rth Sydney 
Lemon Syrup- in bottles Currants- in cases I 8 h c I 
RaspberrySyrup- inbottles I Raisins-in28-lbboxes ILqdisplayedinthewindowsat ~;;arne rJn t Oat,l 
Mixed Pickle~ .. Len & P errins' Sauce I Cleaver's Scented Soap 1 J & L FUR ' t:1 t:1 
Chow-Chow, mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Bnishes, &c., &c. "~' • • LONC S, 
- And in Stock n full line ot- ' ' · (No. 3, ARo..lDE Btrmmws, 3.) 
df"Frosh !rom fhe Pit. 
. ' t19 . 
Provisions, Groceries. Win es -and Sphi:~. . oo ------~-----------­
DrAiao, per • "Oreetlrulds," from Montreal, a Choioe selection ot Oanaditn Butter and Cheese. .J-u&"t' C>pen.ed. 
JOHN J. O'REIL.LY, 
P. & L . TESSm R .. · : 
ootllS,Sifp , • ... 
A Good BusinesS- Stand, situ~te ~ , 
a.t Toad's Cove, for Bale b.Y Pri..: 
va.te Contract. 
==~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~90~VV~a~~;r~S=tr=e~e~t,=9 4=8~a=n=d~M~KJ~·n~K~S=~~a==d. Minard's Liniment is for sale eYerywhere. = I · oN sALE BYe 
PRICE - - - 26 Cents. 
I CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
Coal V~es-8s. 6d., and upwards 
Brass and Steel Fire Irons, 
German Sliver Tea. Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, 
W ood Window Poles, 
Just Reoolved per steame.r Cob(Jn from Montreal The cargo ot ech. City Point1 from New London, J ' P. E.laland, OOD8llting ot : 
40 boxes Choice 1981> bushels Oate, 
CANADIAN CHEESE, 6~ t::t:~ i=;s 
CS.pt,Abt,. ·•••e.) · '8 • 0Nt~e4 Gr~ln Feed. 
,.,., T, • M, WINT~ ., . R 
.l 
.. 
New Bedsteads. 
-.A.ND, J.LW.&.YS ON IL\.'ID,-
BOILERS, POTS AND KITCHEN UTEISILS 
.,. •Y""~v·.w~Cl!~ 
... 
• 
• 
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.i.cl~.tt .ii.O:t!l: T~ke the opposite of the one1 a~d 
· ( thet'e is, the other-not, indeed, m the 
T~e Gol~en . Floo~ I E~::~~~~:;:~~~=:~i~~~:e;~ t~:~~~ and uncompromising decision, even to I harshness-were written for all to read 
' in the very turn of her neck, and in the 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. firm grib of the floor by feet that/like 
__ .,. . ..,___ ,.. her hand:3 and wrjsts, had the fineness 
and delicacy that come, in their perfect 
-Br R. E. FRA"!\CILLO~ .t\!'.'1> W.ll. SE~·noR. finish, from strength and use alone. 
In the matter of feet and·hands Vonus 
COLOR TilE S~CO~D :-GREY. cannot compete w ith Diana. She was less tall, and yet had a bearing that 
Late one March evening, two young made everybody think her tho taller: 
women were occupying opposite corners she was fairer, but with a healthy 
of n large unlighted room-unlighted, g low of colour that made ber look 
that is .to s.ay, by anything more trust- <iarker: her features were fa.r f rom 
worthy than a wood fire which had regular, but would havo borue the 
li,·ed its life, and was subsiding into a test of pencil or marble n hundred 
BEGS rcspcct!;uly to inform tho public that he l1tu1 just roturncd !rom the ENGLISH and SCOTCH lla.rketB, where be has been able to secure !or C:l.Bh, some of the Cheapest linea ever offered in Newfoundland : ' , 
(6<1., Sd., lOd. ; worth 9<1., l s., l s. Sd.) 
COSTUME CL.OTHS- ls. 6 d., 2s.; w orth 2s., 2s. 6 d. 
NFLD GLASS EMBOSSING Co LIMITED Marvellous Valu e i n L a dies' 1\lantles- 25s., w orth 7 0 s . 
· · '' • Wonderful va.luo in Unbleached Cotton-2td., 3d., 4td., wort~ 4d., 5d., 6d. Caae-y'a~Field. He;ld Flower B'ill. A rare line in White Shjrting-4d., 4t<}., 5d. 
I ____.. r Extraordinar.y Bargains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. 6d., 3s. WE ~ave on h_and a complete ~ow Stylo or De- Also another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-8~ 9d. s1gos , su1table for, Vestibule Doors and, . • . Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, . WI L L I A M F R E W,· 
samples or which u1ay bo S<'Cn at our Sbow-rooms. . 
Orders promptly c.xccut.cd and satisfaction guar- sep7 · 191, Water Street. 
teed. • 
• II. E . G EORGE . 
' dull glow, visited by memories of its times as well: her larger mouth 
spent youth by a leaping flame on_ly was less winning. but was to be trusted 
now and then. To attempt the portra1ts in everycurveand every sbado; her hair 
of these young women, therefore, would was not; like silk, which, after all, is but 
be at present little better than an oxer- a poor Sllbstitute for real brown hair: 
cise of fancy-of filling in such broad her eyes though gray, had all the light 
lines as alone were allowed by the that the soft, brown oyes lacked, and 
caprices of the fire. However, these something of the fire. She was not a 
broad I:nes \vere marked enough to sug- pretty girl-prettiness is a weak word 
gest character, all blurred as they were. at the oest, and there was no weakness 
There was languid gentleness and will- about her. And, though despite all her 
ing passivity about the slender and faults and discordancies, youth, vigor, 
willowy form upon t1le sofa near the h~~lth and asubtlo something, for which 
:fire. There was no symptom of langour, nel,tber poet nor philosopher lms yet iii-
and none visible of gentleness-no vented a name, gave her some claim to 
special slenderness and assuredly noth- a certain picturesque but most unres-
ing willowy, about the young wq_roa.n, ~etio beauty. she could not be called 
scptl3,2m,~ i : Manager. 
FOR SALE BY 
Clift, W ood & Co., 
75 B~rreis 
• 
) ,. .. 
.A. ::p ::p X.... .~ s, 
Choice Om"en~ins. E:c Miranda .. 
sep!l2 
·who. standing bolt upright and ,.,.i~lf 1Jeantiful now. The g leam in t! :-:- g rey New Books & ·New Edi'ti'ons.· head thrown a little back, looked out eyes was far too much like the light 
into the night from the bow window reflected from steel. 
t farthest away. The girl near the fire " I did not ring for candles, Martha," 
watched the girl in the window dreamily said she, in a tone to match the eyclight, 
from behind her screen : while ever the yet in a voice that must have been be-
bearing of th"e other proclaimed· her yond all doubt or question, beautiful 
self-absorbed. al together in any softer hour. ·• But 
The girl in the window was listening never mind. You can leave them. Put 
as well as looking: fpr the tick of the them down. And--" 
Bt.'Ct;On's Encyclopn.•<Ha of pni\'Crsnl Information 
- m !our ' 'olumetl . · 
13cclon's Uoh·ersal Ius tructor--3 \'Ols 
Canadian Picturcs-drnwn vdth pen and pencil 
Australian Pkturcs " ·• " 
English Pictures " " 
Scotti Ia Pictures ' ·• " 
Jtalian Pictures 
Sea Pictures " " 
Chappell's Xmas M~sical Album, for J8e5 
Routledgo's W orld Librnry-latest Nos 
Morley's Uoi;ersal Librazy-lntoot Nos 
Cruiscii'R National Library-latest No3 
Relig-ious Tract Society Library- la test No;; 
The Young Lndics' J ournal, for October 
The London J ournal-part 85 
.. 
big clock over the elaborately can·ed "Not for caudles. RosP ?'' murmured 
mantle-piece was· echoed by the hoofs the other girl. " \ Vhy. it':-; ~truck ten!" 
of a horse, whose beats grew fainter "Yes. Lucy-worse luck. I thought 
and fainter as the clock ticked on. But Mr. Barker would never havo gone. I 
for the timepiece and the vanishing trot wish it were not so late : but it can't be 
it was a scene of the very stillest of life. helped now. Martha, find George, and 
The girl on the sofa moved never a fin- tell him to put Duke into the chaise at 
~er, and the girl in the window stood as once, and ha,·e it round as sooi) as ever (! (tiJ 'h 
1f she had been can ·ed of stone-even h<' can." scp23 _ ----·----------
her breathing seemed but t.he effect of She spoke clearly enough; but all the INCH AM s~me trick of the light of the fi re. answer she got wa!' a couple of wonder- F. W. C UN N , 
At last the clock struck ten, a nd a ing stares. Cor. Duke and Water Streets. 
spell was broken. Tho one girl moved. "The chaise-at ouce !" repeated HALl~ AX, N. s., 
Sighed, and dropped her screen ; the Rose, sharply. " \Ve have got to catch Commissio'n and Fo. rwarding Agent. 
other started slightly, crossed the room, the mail train from \Vinterbnry. and 
and rang the bell. The retiring hoofs, there's no timo to lose." Particular a ttention given to tho purchasing and 
J·ust audible with the first stroke of the "'rhe mail train - \Vinterbury? " shipping of all kinds of Ame.rican, Canadian and Nov:l Scotian Produ~ and Fruit.s, and other hour, became, with the tenth, fairly out fa ltered Lucy, openio~ her soft eyes Sta 1 • 
of hearing. 'VhateYer the nature of wider even than before. and letting her Q~~tions rurnishcit on aP.plication by mail or 
the spell might havA been-and there screen drop again. ' Oh, Rose-what wire. Correspondeoco S1>J ic1t.ed, P.O. box 72. 
was a feeling about tho whole air of the in the name of Ever do you mean? _ a_u::.g t_o .... s_m ___ ~..-:--=-=-=-=-=---~-
room to tell- that this was something Who is g-oing to \Vinterbury at mid- BULID!NG LOTS. 
more and deeper than a . common fire- ni~ht ?-" 
To Lease, a Cew Duilding Lots, !or a term of UOO 
years, situAte; ln a most dcsira}?lo locnlity, !or only light scene-it was broken in the most ' Who but you and r? Don't s tand 
commonplace of 'vays by the appear- there, Martha., as if you bad lost your 
ance of a. servant girl with a salver, in wits. Go and find Goor,te, and tell him T. w. SPRY~ 
which were a pair of lighted candles in to lose no time. He'll be long enough a_u..::g:_t_!J ____ .:___;_ _ ne_ ai_Eetn __ t_e _B_ro_k_·e_r. 
£ 1 pcr!oot. • Apply to 
old silver sconces, and-a strange relic to give us time to pack-we shan't take 
of remote and forgotten antiquity-a away many things: now." .A. • ..A.. 
snuffer tray. It was only yesterday: Martha glanced at Miss Lucy, in the 
and yet this eccentric survival was not hope of getting a hint as to what this A R T E X H ·I B I T I 0 N 
the only token tho.t the home of these unheard of caprice might mean. But 
two tirls was several yesterday's be- she only saw bewilderment as wild as AT THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS,· . 
hind the age. The room looked as if it her own. ·• Oh, Miss Rosel" she ex- COLD. ACADEMIA.) 
bad been furnished a htmdred years ago, claimed: "I hope you've not been ha.v- !irOpcn Crom o(\.m. to 10 p.m., 'daily. Ad-
whereas the room of modern fashion ing no bad news ?" mikion TP-~ CI':!\TS• 
aims at looking as if it bad existed in its "Only t hat-but never mind. You'll T. A. H. W OOD, 
presen~ state double the time. This bad know what it means soon enough-se _ _:P_lo_· ___________ Sec _ _ ro_ta_r_y. 
neither taste nor affection: everything there's no·time to explain now. What THE D OMIN;ION SAFETY FUND 
was as bigt atift, solid and cumbrous concerns yourself I can tell George on 
as i~ coula be made. It was heav- th.a way. Only don't delay us now CJ~ if.t ~ SS#.Ciati.Olt. ilf cu.rt.uned and carpeted, and the -d~uick girl-" ~ ~ 
paue de ruiBtance was a huge, plainly- "It's that lawyer Barker," muttered -o--
conatructed, mahogany side-board, Martha, who, to do her young mistresses Hea\1 Office, - - St. J ohn, N. n 
gleamiDg with all the barbarity of var- justice, was not used to being spoken to FULL D_OMINIQN GOVERNMENT DEPOSit·. 
nish, and provided with cellarets enough sharply, or to be kept up to run errands 
to keep an old-world party of fox-hun- between the bouse and the stables 
ters going through a whole evening, after the sacred hour of ten, when, 
without once callin~ upon the butler to from time immemorial, the whole bouse-
go down stairs. Tbts was flanked by a hold had retired. True, the recent 
pair of globes, like those in the uses of death of the master,some six weeks ago, 
which our great-grandmothers used to had, for a time, thrown things into a. 
be instructed without becoming a whit not unpleasant state of sixes and sevens; 
the wiser. There were no pictures, but but they bad quickly and easily settlea 
the waUs were covered from carpet to down again into the regular routine, 
cornice with books all in sombre leather, and to order the carriage to tho doQ..r at 
buff,russet or brown,joining the charred bedtime savored of rauk lunacy. II iss. 
logs in giving their own peculiar aroma Rose· had always been a little queer and 
to the ro01p. - wayward; but however it was looked 
However, the entrance of the candles at, life and death could not account for 
showed more than this: for it brought driving to Winterbury station,full seven 
the faces of the two young women out miles away, after ten. 
N O CLA.Il\IS UNP AID. 
All Policies Indisputable after three years. 
The system is endorsed' by the highest Irumrance 
autboriti.es on the American Continent, fLS entirely 
safe. Insurance effected Rt l e•8 than. halrtbe 
cost charged in firsklnss offices with equal secu-
rity. Premiums paid yearly or quarte rly, as do-
sired by the Policy-holders. 
President: 
LOUIS o&WOLFE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
Medical Advller· 
K. MXcKEN.ZIE, M.D. 
Agent for Newfoundland: of th,e region of fancy into that of plain Nevertheless, Martha liked a gossip, 
Jact. Not that plain is by any means especially with George; and he, from 
the fitting word. On the contrary- she the heights and depths of his manly J!:.2.:.:5·:__ ________ _.__ ___ _ 
of the fire-side· sofa was a good deal wisdom, might know what to guess and 
prettier than a girl ha.<i any impera- how to ll.dvise. Not that she was dis-
ti':e need to be. The air of lJOsed to underxjate the value of her own 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
' slightness and willowy gr~ce, sug- wit in comparison with any m{Ln's; but 
gested by the half darkness, was tbis)vas a case where, since a woman's 
confirmed bY' the full light, and wits were miraculously at faultr1it might 
"' harmonised by a tender, almost too happen that-miracles being in the air 
. .delicate and tender, paleness of colour- -a man's might not be. 
1" in g. All her lines were soft, and as "Rose," cried Lucy, as soon as Martha J~licate as their colour. Regular as had left the room. ·'What is it ? \Vbat 
'- ey were, her features had nothing can you mean? · Why, it is bed-time i 
'Yi statesque about them. Only marble and-" 
could reproduce her: and yet marble "And.'' said Rose, turning full upon 
would have libelled and belied her, as her," What can 1JO'U. mean? How can 
being all too hard and clear. The we now remain m this house another 
curves of her mouth were weak1 but hour-you and I ?'' 
exquisite, and, in their charming weak- That Rose could have parted with her 
ness, all the more magnetic for eyes senses would never enter into Lucy's 
that would look hard and lips that mind to conceiYe. Lucy had believed in 
would kiss strongly ; her fingers looked Rose, and bad trusted and followed her 
made to melt rather than. grasp : her and obeyed her since their baby days. 
hair was like bright silk : and her (To be Continued.) 
brown eyes w~re oeautiful without a ~~===~=~~~==~~~ gleam of light or a glow of 'fire-not 
even wbep they rested anxiously upon 
the otber girl, who now stood, a very 
inc&l'llaiion of decision and energy, in 
the ~ddle of the room. 
· On sale b y Olift, W oo d & Oo., 
51 tubs Choice New Butter, 
oot6 ez 'Katie,' from htfcoa.iah, N.S. 
POR !JALE BY 
Clift, Wood _ & Co., 
7 3 tubs New Cape Bret9n Butter 
sop!> · ('X 1 Denholm,' Crom Baddeok. 
JUST RECEIVE D. 
_ , 
Bow Bells ){agazine for Novembec 
Tho Boy'a Own Antlual, f.or 1886 
The Olrl's Own AnnuM, Cor 1886 
The FamUy Friend, for 188G • 
The Children's Friend, tor 1886 · 
The Band of Hope ReView, for 1886 
The Wanta' Maguinet for 1886 · · 
A variety of New BookS 
Roman Oathollo Prayer Books and Manual!! 
Church ot EagJand Prayer and Hymn Book& 
Methodilt Hytnn BookB-vnrioWI sty lea 
Presqyterian H~ and Psalm Boob-<do ttyles 
Congregt!tional Hymn Books, With •s.ment 
Re.Tiled'(!Ong J ames and Dunay) Versa of tho 
Holy ~lble--in V)LI'iOWI styles and g. 
oct7 J. F. Chisholm. 
Bulldln~ Lots 
In the neigbborJtood ot GEORGE'STOWN ean bo 
pu.rchued for .£17101. Apply lmmedilltely, 
· T. W~ SPRY, 
aag10 BeU 1llltate Broker. 
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We Hail! :0· 
. ... 
Our Out p o r t Cu stom ers. a.nq once m ore invite CCS 
them to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR-all grades; BREAD-No. 1 &: 2; .C 
PORK, LIO~S. JOWLS, DEEF, TEA, CO}~FEE, SUGAR MOLASSES (,) 
BUTTER, Spices, Picklcs,4Sauccs, Jams, Preserves; also, a lot of Canned "0 
Moots-very cbeap-ull of which it is our intention to d~~ of at ~bo very 
lowest shade of profit to mlet tho " ·ants of aU clllSSCB m th1s l\llCICnt and C 
~oyal Colony. As tlto Fall season is now virtunlly Opl'n, and tb o (CJ 
~ . Inauguration i 
0.-:: of which obliges us to compete with our ri,·als on tho_o~incipalcotrmercial ·~ thoroughfare, we are determined to otTer en'ry fac1hty to both our per- (CJ 
manent and transitory ratrons who wish to gl\'0 us n call, and we assure ~ them that they will fint e \'ery thing required tho cheapest and best to be bJ) 
~ had in the city. \Y!' drnw special attention to our nssortment of Lam~ C 
C Chimnies. Globes. Durncrs. &c., acl iujiuiltun, aJtd trust that they ,~·til ·-
·- illumine man,· hearths and homes in this " Newfoundland of Ours" dunng -~ t ho coming ,,;inter. -~ tho G) 
~ Placentta f. ~ line or Railroad '(: near its inception, we hM:e many necessary requisi~es g 
0 that would nccm e to tho benefit of the l\lechamc, TradesDlll? or Nanry, nz: > 
- Pickaxes Sbovel.s, Spades, Maddocks. &Q., &c., together wtlh a general ~- ..,. 
0 sortment'or lronmongery. To our Plnccfttin friends we ''ould say O!l this _ 0 vc.ry auspichus occasion, Como nnd sec for yollJ'!3clves our _select._ion of -
Groceries Pro"ision.s and Hardware. Remember, 1ts not our mtc.nbon to = 
"'fi' solicit y~r YOtes polit1callv, but wo lm ,.e the temerity~ seck your custom, • 
(CJ and ''ill deem it an honor m the ncar future to transm1t by :0 
~ Rai,lway ~ 
.~ to your hom~. any articles ordered~ you may han~ thegoodn~ to fM·or ~ 
.C us with, which most undoubtedly w11l ha"c our stnctest attention. !ust ;:::lilt 
!::lla arrived. our Call stock of Hatchets (Sorby's Rnd other m~C3), Amen<?D G) 
;:::lilt Axes (Underb.iHs) and the best cast steel !>it Saws-6! Ct. 1n length, Ormd "" 
Stones-from Din. upwards, Chisels, PJnnes, Rules, Lc,·els, SqUAres, and loW 
C Compll88es. W e bcC to remind Uto public t.hnt wo ha,·o on hand a. lot of (CJ 
.g f:n~n~~~~a ~~~~>u?~~f~~,t~~~t~~~~c~~e~:~~ns1:s~g: "E 
such chenp articles to come nt once ere they are nil sold. As u.snal our (CJ ~ ~to~ 0 
= CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFIT S. ~ 
M .; & J. TOBIN, ~ 
tiO & 172, Duckworth St:, St. John's, N.F. c( 
• o · 
Z octG. 
8,000 1 
dr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
' ~ 
.W. R. FIRTH'S, 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS ever shown in the City, com_prising' all 
. --the Leading Novelties for--
~ . 
1\'Iixed Wst'd Coatings I I rish Frieze, Diagon a ls, , · 
·venetian s, . Beave~, West Broads, 
1\larl Clo t h s , I Ulster ings, Doeskins, 
·Cassimer es. Indigo Pilots. Melton s. 
A Six: -:J:IIhou.sa:n.d.. ~arCis 
All New apd Seasonable GOODS, Dr MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE T114.ES 
OF OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRA.OES'EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
S T ,·A lt T L I N G II 
EXAMINE 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV''RCOATINGS. 
NEW EST West of England a.nd Sco 
TROWSERINGS. 
Ve1-y Ohoice#Patterns and Oolburing$. 
Wo ha.\'e been particularly caretul in the selection of our imllllOI!M!I 
Stook, and weltu'O now proparod tomoottherequirementa 
of our'Patrons and Friends. 
all Goods M rcpreaented, and Clothing JXUde-up psdoot }n FU and Finish. 
Parisian and New York Fashion Pla:to!l received fortnightly. 
• 
I 
... 
• 
·. 
THE DAILY ~COLONIST .. OCTOBER 21, l886 ... 
- THE DA~NIS'I' INDIAN RELICS. 9ape Athole; and, after ascertain- party;· had ~ot been allowed to vote, 
la PttbllAhed ~very aherooon by "The <Ala()' mg that, · the vessel was seaY{o.t;- but hid been roughly handlea by •e 
nill~ Printmg and PubliMI.n11 Company" Pro- thy, Cap~in Soutar proceeded to the crowd · of other electors. The consuls b::'t'~:!rt'ilieog:e~! ~=.n~ • ~o. 1, ~AeD'a SUPfOSED BEOTHIC REMAINS North)~ company of the Active Nova. deciued to reply that they did not re-
Suh8cription rates, fl).OO per annum, strictly in .~embla and Eagle. The vessel, n ot- quire .J.o ascertain the truth of the r e-
advanoe.. . Mr. Jabez Tilley has in his .possession withst~nd~ng the pressure of ice, m~do port, the facts related by M .. Neklindoff 
Ad':ertising ~tee, 60 ~ta per inch, tor !h"&t J l . . . . • only about 4f inches of water per hour. m his statement being suffiCient, One ~on; ILD;d 2S centa per mob for each continu- a valuao e collectlOn of rehcs lately,un- From that date till 7th July the Triune of the consuls was deputed to commu-;:!1;. ~~ta.ra~ ~or mo~ q~ly, 0 ( earthed at Pilley's Island, presurpably was making her . 'way North from nicate this decision in a friendly man-
. puhlicatioo adve~m':~must .:~0!ot8~~ .belonging to the extinct Beothic race Carey's'Island to.uear Smith's Sound, ner tci the Russian agent: The actions 
tllaneo ~~ o'clock, noon. . . . . -the aborigines of Newfoundland. whence they made their way to Lao- of the consuls is regarded here as a po-
rreepondenet' relating to Editorial or Bwu- t S d Th h · fi h 1' f f · · t f · ni!JII8 matters will ·v t attenti The relics mentioned consist of cas er oun. .. ere t ~Y saw. no s . lte man.ner o. re usmg to ~~ er ere m ~~ addressed to reoe.1 6 promp on on . . · . and the pos1t10n of the 1ce bemJt bad the atfatr. It IS generally behaved that 
P. n. BOWERS. two skulls, the hmbs of two bodtes, they turnea nnd came Sou~h to Pond's tho jntention of the peasants was to pre-
EdW>r of the Coloni3t, St. John'•,lvftd. and a complete s~eleton, and three de- Bay. . They fell. intO. company here with v.ent the election from proceeding. It 
·' 
~aily ~.olouist. 
THUR·\D.A Y, OCTOBER 21, 1886. 
TRE PARCEL POST. 
Yesterday·s Gazette contained four 
columns of regula tions for the Parcel 
Post between England and Newfound-
land ; after reading them over carefully 
we regret to say that we cannot con-
gratulate the Postmaster-General CJn 
his latE'st production; it is altogether 
unworthy of his ability and general 
r eputation for good practical common 
sense. No doubt a lot of these lengthy 
explanations are n ecessary. There 
a re three objections to the present ar-
rangements. (1st) They are too com· 
plicated. {2nd) The rate of postage is 
excessive, simply prohibitory. (3rd) 
vhilst your regulations protect the 
Post-office in• e" ery wn.y, you do not 
give the public the simple secut-ity of a 
receipt of the parcel, when duly deliv-
ered to you,. in accordance with the 
regulations. We belie~'e, Mr. Postmas· 
t er-General, you are a sensible man, 
and you won' t be too proud to receive a 
few suggestions. Remember, the pri· 
mary object of your department. is the 
com:enience of th e general public, for 
many humble and middle-class people 
ycru a re their banker and general agent, 
to send and receive remittances from 
abroad, letters books and parcels. 
The general public for whom we write 
contain only a. \'Cry few rich merchants 
&c., you may count up the whole lot on 
your fingers, it is for the public, the 
great cro,vd of humble unknown people 
you have to work, Mr. Postmaster-Gene-
ral, for Molley' the housemaid, who has 
a sister or a rover in "Arneriky," you 
are her general foreign agent, banker, 
&c., to suit her convenience and carry 
out her business with your department. 
Your arrr.ngement for the Parcel Post 
should be almost as simple as registering 
a lett~r-how will you accept a few 
suggestions. Of course parcels must be 
handed in to a Post-office and their 
contents, if required, shewn. They 
should also be duly weighed and paid 
by stamps and this declaration given 
ana attached to the parcel :-
I. A.- B--, of--, declare that the par-
cel..& b7 me from 8&. Jobn'a Nfld., directed to 
e--.:; 1)...:.-, ODDialaa &be following--. 
' After ~aipiDg W. declaration, the 
aelldlr qtight to get a receipt, stating 
ttu:t a parcel weighing --, on which 
poaage was duly paid~ was received 
this --, from --, directed to --
tin England a cenificate of posting is 
given). Thiasimple little business ar-
ra:gement ,could be carried out in the 
Post office or in either of the Receiving 
offices in town. 
Now, as to rates1 on what what prin-
ciple or rule did you make out the fol-
low,ing: Under 2 lbs:, 36 cents; and 18 
eents tor each additional lb., up to 11 
lbs. Does it not strike you, Mr. Frazer, 
that this is a monstrous charge ? Two 
dollars for a. little 11 lb. parcel. You 
are quite behind the age, Mr. Postma.s-
ter-Generall The English rates were 
carefully considered, and work well. 
Why not have taken them as your 
standard, and made them into even 
Colonial money, represented by current 
coin? 
For instance, English Parcel Post rate ~ for 1 )b., is Sd. s tg. Make your rate lB. 
.. '<, cy. and 2s. cy., up to 3 lbs.; up to 6lbs., 
· ..... : Ss. f1Y.; and up to 7 lbs., 4s. cy.; and 7 /f-.; lbs.lis a suitable limit. This is_ simple, 
: ~ _)clear, and a good paying rate, as high f\ as tbe public can bear, for the conveni-
ence ef the Parcel Post. The rates to 
\: all PAt'& of India and Burmab, by Par-
cel P011t, are.: ls. stg. per lb.-26 cents ; 
to Gibl'&l..ar, Sd. stg. per lb., 6d. stg. 
each adde~ lb ; to Egypt, ls. 3d. stg. for 
2 lbs, an,. 71<1. stg. for each add lb. 
You ._.,e retained authority to alter 
your rates for tile Parcel Post; try and 
mate them reasonable or the Parcel 
Poa will remain a signal failure, as it 
ia-'p~t. 
-······ 
tached bones, two canoes, three· stone the Maud. of Dunrle~. and the Nova is asserted on good authot-ity that they 
!latchets and a quantity of small buc- Zembla. On the 13th 'July they sighted '~ere led by ~0 l\~ont~nf'grians. who ar-
kets and drinking cups a wooden doll the first a.nd on_ly fis'h t~ey ~ad seen. nved here t~1s morn mg. In. the course 
' and succeeded m catchmg 1t. They of convcrsa.L1on on t he subJect of the 
and a canoe paddle, a par t of a bo:vand hung abouF in that n~ighbourhood (or affray, one of the Ministers asked whe-
a number of arrows; also, a quaot1ty of somo time m search of and in hopes of ther if in a ny other country u foreign 
fringe. The collection will be exhibited finding more whales, but in vain. They r,epresentn.t ive t ried to influence the mob 
in a few days, · at the Old Post-office. agai.n met in v~lth.' th.e Terra v:ot·o; by rt;}eans of spe'eches. the worst result9 
A full er_ descript ion of tho relics will be A cf1 ve at1d No'I.K! Z..embla, a11d went would not follow_? The v:otes will be 
. down to Capo Eghntdn, where they en· cCJunted at four o clock tlus afternoon. 
g1ven to-monow. co~ntc.· red heavy floes of loose ic-o. The Tho vo1ling cpntinurs· very quietly. 
- --· ·-·-- · -·- -· - f'htp began to mako rnq.ro water, and .About four o·clock the crowd round (!)o\:rcs:pouclcncc. thil'l danger increase& to,~ards the end tho Russian Consulate began booting 
- ----'::;........._. ____ ---- of July and the beginning of August. the peasants in tho garden, when one 
ur'The Editor of this paper is not res ponsible On t h·e Hith of August the leakage was of them suddenly th rew n bea,·y piece 
tor the opinions of corres.~76• so bad t hat the crew could hardly keep of \\rood among the people. His exam-
the vessel afloat, notwithstanding ple wa followed immediately by othors, 
~AT ROAD FROM CAPLIN BAY TO steady pumping by hnnd anrl steam who tllrew both wood n.nd stones. The 
HOLYROOD. pumps. Captain· Soutar then decided cro,.,~d:out~ido then began to retaliate 
-- . to make a survey of tho ship. a nd this with ?tones, a nd the i\fonteuegrins and 
(To the Editor of the Colonist. ) waa dono a long with the cttptain ann. Cavasses 'in t ho garden.of the consul-
SIR,-A public meeting was held hPre officE'rs of tho Mcwr/, and they came to ate th ~:~ reupon drew their revol~ers, and 
on the !lth inst., an account of whi<'h the conclu ion t hat tho 'l'riune was un- fired a;bout fifteen sho~s.. among. the 
appeared in your issue of Thursday last. doubtcdly unseaworthy, and that she crowd, who, however, dtd not fire 10 re-
And there can be no question that the must be abandorrod. By t his time the t'urn. One shot struck the wall of the 
primary object of that meeting was water was so far up ip the hold that the~' Brit ish Consulate, while the German 
praiseworthy; for it is unfortunately could not transfec the o il , but they p~t ~ Con. ulato .was hit six times. Tho gen· 
too true, that B: lnrr,e majority of our tho bone on . board Captain Adams ' darruerio ultimately di persed the 
"bone and smew • must depend on "essel, b)1which it has been taken to c rowd. ~o one was wounded. Half 
government employment to tide their Dundee. an hour later the peasants l.Jegan to 
familiesoverthecomingdrearymontlL The crew then collected th~ir effects lea"<' Lhe consulate m batches of two 
But I wish to ask, where is tlw neces- nod left the ship, and in less than an and three. The peasants state that 
sity for sending ou r poor ill-clad a nd hour and a hltlf afterwards shP went they wt> r.• not aware what they were 
worse-shod fishermen delving and rlown, not to be seen ngain . . thus show- requi:-eu to do. l.Jut wero couducted by 
diving in the marshes a nd swamps b£>· in~; that they had not left her much too fin~ o t· six chie fs. In conjunction with 
tween Caplin Bay and Holyrood, open· soou. ixteen of tho crew wont on tlli::> affair, it is stated that several men 
ing a road, of, at best, very doubtful board the Xo ua Z t>mbla. and thirty have late ly been arrested in surround-
utility, when a thousand pounds are went on ·board the J[aud. As a lready in~ village,:; disguised rp; gendarmes. It 
required to repair , or rather build, th<' :'tated on'' of the .c rf> w- \Villiam Stew- is a ·:;crt cd that they were spea king 
main line between Caplin Bay and art. ;!:J years of age, a native ~[ Dundee a~a iust the go,~ernment. 
Aquaforte. Such is tho s tate of th is - had died CJn the 11th .August of pul- Tho Prefect of tho E~ki Za~ra tete-
piece of road, that it is at t imes as much ~unary drO[lSy .. Tho ~llaud has .come ~rapheu to the Government to-day, say-
as ones life is worth to travel over it. dtrect from Da\' lS Strarts, abd will al'- mg that he had ' arrested a certain 
In fact, at the present moment there i ~ rive in Dundee tQrnight. Macedonian Voixode, named Gourb-
hardly a safe outlet by land, from Captain Souter on coming a shore at jebb. who ha admitted that he was 
Ferryland on either side. This is n Peterheud , lodged his deposition in the leader of the band, chiefly composed of 
g reat grievance in the face of t he good Custom-House, and lefL for DundeC'I on 11acedonians. which had been organ-
roads north and south of us, vou could th 9.20 t rain. · ised at Yeni Zagra and E ki Zagra, for 
"whip a. top" from Aquaforte to Broad the purpose of aC'tin'g against the Gov-
Cove, where you could not whip a goat 'J'he Triune was built as asailingves- ernmont. The plot is not considered 
safely from Aquaforte to Caplin Bay. sel at Sunderland in 1 G!l. In 1 8-l she serious by t.ho authorities. The Gov-
And, with th1s fact under their very was purchased by Captain Crowdaco_ for ernmcnt does not attach great impor t-
eyes, it is difficult to account for the Company in Dundee, and fitted out as a ance to the step taken by .M. Neklindoff, 
action of the speakers q.t the meeting s team whaler. She was 385 tons gross, tho Russian consul in suspending diplo-
in the Court house. I Must, howevel', a nd ha.d engines of G5 horse-power. matic re lations.· 
that their "castle-buflding'' will not She left ~undeo on 1st March. "When the pen.sanL who took part in 
have the effect of mis eawng the gov- The .Star was built at Dundee in 1855. the tumult left the Russian consulate 
ernment in this very serious matter. but she had bt~n engaged in whale they weru followed for soroo way by a 
Yours truly, PROGRESs. fishing only a few years. She was 220 hooting c rowd, who threw sticks at. 
FerT1/land, Oct. 18, 1886. tons register, ~np left Dundee on 1st them and spat on them, calling them 
_ __ .. _ March for Cavis Straits. trnitors. ·As soon as the disturbances 
'l'"'~"'"'BLE DISAB'l'E"'S TO D"NDEE The Jan Maye1~. which belonged to of the a fternoon had been quelled, M. .r;,~ ,g, ~,~ the P olar Fishing Company, was built at Neklindoff, the Russian consul, sent the 
WBALING FLEET. Bremer haven in 1873,and was purchased following note to the British consul :-
for Dundee O\vners in 1874. She Rthrt1 " eptember 28 (0. S.).-M. L e Doy~n, 
TOTAL LOSS OF THREE VESSELS-'TRIUNE,' ed on her first voyogo to Greenland in a very regrettab1e fact has just happcn-
'JANllAYEN/ AND 'STAR'-CREWSSAVED 1875. Her gross tonnage was 4!l6, and ~d. A Montenegrin who had taken re-
-D&A.TB OF DUNDEE BEAHAN. she had engines of !>3 horse-power. She fuge in the consulate fired two re-
left Dundee on 3rd March. volver shots in the a ir against people 
who were throwing stones in ~he court-
yard of tho consulate. I had tpe .man 
arrested and locked up. 
The steamer Maud of Duadee, Capt. A t 1 · · d D d Adams, passed Peterbead for Dundee, e egram was recerve in nn ee 
f. D · St •t th' · . b this afternoon intjmating that the ~DU:JaVIS rat s, IS mornmg, wtt whaler CMejtain hitd arrived at Tofts-
36 ton81>f oil, composed of the produce voe Lenvick, to-day. Captain Wat-
of seals, walruses and bottle-nosed son teportR his catch to be one whale, 
whales. 
(Signed) NEKLINDOFF." 
---· ~~ ... ---
COAL :MONOPOLY. · 
Captain Soutar, of the Triune, t he which will yield :40 tons of oil. He also 
surgeon and one of the crew of the ves- reports that. he has t ho crew of the Coal mot\opolists are beginning to re-
sel belonging to Peterhead, landed in whaling bcig Star on board, tJutt vessel cei~o·e n. lar·go share of attention from 
Peterhead, and reports a most disas- having been lost in Cumberland Gulf tho press in all parts of tho United 
trous fishing, the weather, as a. rulo, on :lnd Sept<!mbcr. The Arctic was States. It appea rs that these gentle-
being terrific, and the ice in a very spoken °0 7th June, clean. men,. who control vast interests in the 
dangerous and unsafe condition. Capt. Captain Adams, of tho .Matuf, reports anthracite regions of Pennsylvania and 
Souter reports the loss of his vessol, the that his catch consists of 220 wa lruses, Ohid', by reason of. their wealth and 
steamer Triune, and alco of the steamer G bottlenose whales, 1 rorqual, 30 nar- perfect com binatioo, are enabled to do Jan Mayen, Captain Deucbars, through whals, and 20 bears-3 of them alive. prE\tty much as they vtease. By their being squeezed among the ice. He also operations the supply of the great ne-
reports the death of one of the crew of .. .,.,...__ cessity in which they deal is completely 
the .'Jlriune, a lllfl nained Stewart, be · THE BULGARIAN CRISIS. re)..rulated. When they have succeeded 
longing to Dundee. The 'Jlriune bad iu for ci,l}g tho price up to an unnatural 
213 seals. up to th'e end of July; 'l'he .AFFRA. Y AT TBE RUSSIAN CONSULATE. figure file mines are put in full working 
Terra Nnva hall three small fish, yield- ordt:r , and every miner finds employ-
ing 20 tons; and on the same date the SOFIA, Oct. 10 . .-The elections to the ;pent un~il the price drops to something 
Esquimaux, of Dundee, and Ear,le, of Great Sobranje commenced this morn- like a reason~ble ~ca!e. .Thel), as a. 
St. John's, were reportedcleaD. On the ing. About 150 peasants arrived from means oi 'agam brmgmg 1t up, they 
13th 4ugust the Polynia, ActiVc3 and t he surrounding tillages· and proceeded shut dO\Yn from one end of the range to 
Nova Zembla were reported with one to the Russian ConsulatA where they the other. The fact that thousands of 
fish each. The Catherine, brig, of gave cheers for the Czdr and askod 'vorkingme~ nre thrown out of employ-
Peterhead, in the end of August was for his protection. 1\L Neklindoff, the ment{ a~d I!l t~e cold ~easo.n suffers 
clean, and had left for the Cumberland Rusl)ian diplomatic agent, thereppon great pr~vatron, amo.untmg m many 
Gulf fishing. • appeared on the .balcony a.pq delivered cases. to literal starvatiOn, se.ems to ba.ve 
The Jan Mayen was lost on the 18th a short speech 'tin which he declared no effect upon the monopolist, ·who m-
June, and the Triune on the 16th A\1- that the Czar desired t~prosperity and si~ts upon immense dividends or not-
gust. There is no report from the good of ·tbe country and had sent Gen- thmg. With unaccounted millions o 
Arctic, and it is thought she has gone eral Kaulbars to demand tbe release of tons of ihe black diamonds ready for 
to the Hudson Straits. The Star has the prisoners and the adjournment of mining and thousands of miners ready 
not been seen nor the Chieftain. Oapt. the elections. The peasants then again to perform tho labor, he suspends oper-
Soutar states that the summer fishery gave three cheers foNthe Czar and Bul~ a~ons ~nd cre~tes ~rtificial scarcity of 
bas been a failure, but be considers tba& garia, after which tbey proceeded to an arttele whtch .Is needed by almost 
the fall will be good, as the land to the the polling place and endeavoured to eyery household m · the countr.r. So 
Northward gives better indicati6n. disperse tha el~ctoral bureau. The elJlbold.ened has t his organizat10n be-
The 7hune sailed from Dundee on first c rowd \vithin however', resisted. An come, on account of its immensE\ sue-
March, called at Shetland to complete affray ensued in which sticks and cess, that it bas r ecklessly come in con-
her crew, and left on the 11th o! the stones were freely used several of the tact with .the Jaws of Pennsylvania, 
month. TbE:ly met the ice earlr in the peasants being wounded. Ha.'ting been and there !S at 1ast a prospect that the 
morning on the 26th March, and up to oxpelled from the courtyard int~ont of long st.andmg OP.ponent to th~ welfare 
the last of the month they hod secUred the polling place they return~ to the of the people .w1ll go down 1n a legal 
their catch of seals-in number 218. RusSian Co~sul~te where bread and contest with the state government.-F~os;n that time till nearly the end of other neceuaries · ~ere distributed to Halifax Ohronicle. 
Apnl, the weather was one succession them. M. Neklindoff went to all the ---•--
of terriftc gales, with exceptionally se- forei~n consuls, and aaked them to as· The terrific storm of wind and 
vere fros~ and heavy sea. ()n. the 18th certam whetlier it w~.& not true that rain, which swept over the West-
June.the 7Hun~ was severely squeezed five of thepeaMntehacf"not been wound- ern States doing so much damage, 
-be~~ remarked, on the same dar ae ed, at the lame time declaring tha~ th~ came down the St. Lawrence region 
the Jan Jta~ waa los~and the vr.J elections where not legal, inasmuch aa on the 14th inat, The gale wu 
bfl~ W 14m I$ water, 'fl\il w• ~ tbOII@ men; wJJo ~lopjed to tbe Zankofr p.rtfoqlarl~ ifvtr~ per.r X on \foal, azad 
. v 
t 
demoralized .th~ telegraph system so 
badly that no direct communication has 
been had with the city within the last; . 
thirty-six hours. The storm reached 
here last evening, but its fury had been 
previously spent, so that it was only an 
ordinary blow in this neighborhood. · 
DEATH OF :MR. DAVID XENNEDY . 
NAws has been received announcing 
the death of Mr. David Kenneay the 
celebrated Scottish vocalist, · at Strat-
ford, Ontario. The family will return 
to Scotland at once taking with them 
the body of their father, and they will 
leave Rimouski by the Pa1·isian. 
Every one who ever ht•ard th is exc.pllent 
and genial s inger, will read the an-
nouncement of his death with feelihgs 
of deep regret. Mr. Kenned.y had tra-
velled over the world. some portions of 
it more than once, with his family . . He 
wns known everywhere as the.interpre~ 
ter .of Scotch melody, and as a man 
whose soul was full of joyous music. 
He was a hearty, mirth-lqving, gen~· l 
man, and he was able to convey to h s . ·· 
hearers the feeling which be ex~ r-
ienced himself. It is only a few m on hs 
ago since he \'isited Halifax. Of t he 
deceased singer there will be kindly 
memories, and for his family deep ~ym­
pathy. 
~o£ltl autl .othn· ltcnts. 
V, U l J 
, 11otets of the East-end a re requeEted 
o call at the Court-house to see 1f their 
names a re down in the revis~d list. 
Posters explanatory of this fact a re on 
t he walls to·da.y. t • i. 
The T. A. & B. Sobicty':) Reading 
Room and Literary Committee are re-
quested to meet ou to-morrow (Friday) 
evening, at 8 o'clock, on business of im-
portance. A full attendance is re-
quested. 
li 'house belon~in~ to Captain J ohn 
Graham, situated at Freshwater, was 
totally destroyed by fire lust night. Had 
thcre·been any water in the neighbor-
hood the firemen would hn.,·e saved the 
lfuilding. 
LosT-To-day, a cheque on tho Union 
Bank, No. 3ll.i, dated Oct. 20th, in favor 
of Robert Young; amount £16. 1 10; 
sig ned ~I. Tobin, per Ja.s. J. Tobin. 
Tho finder will bo re warded by leaving 
the same at this office. 
Oct. 21, li. 
Mr. Murphy is vigorous ly fightiug his 
wav down the shore. He held a meet-
inglast night at Pouch Cove, which 
was largely attended, and as our iqform-
antsays, he got a spendid hearing from 
the'beginning to t he close of his speech. 
The meeting at Pouch Cove was still 
la rger and m oro enthu. iastic than the 
~eeting held at Torbay on Monday 
mght. 
't 
The shop but recently occup~ed by 
Mr. George McKay, as o. licensed st, re, 
will bE\ opened to-night by .Mr. James 
McKay, as a grocery store. Tho ~tore 
is large and is filled from end to end 
with goods of the choicest order. To 
suit the present depressed timo~, Mr. 
McKay has marked his goods away 
down, atW invites all to '-d'all at hili 
store. 
The Rev. M. P. Mort'is left thi::; cnm-
iog by the steamer Ca·1'lhayin1·im · for ' 
the Un ited States. '!'he rev. gentleman 
intends visiting the principal citi ' S in 
Canada and tho Pnited States for the 
purposes of seeing and inspecting the 
schools and orphan asylum, espceinlly 
that of Father Drumdoole in N c w York. 
He will thus gain a large amount of 
knowledge and experience that will be 
of great value to him in the conduct of 
St. Thomas's Home of Villa .. J ova. He 
alsp intends delivering scYerul lecttires 
while there, the proceeds of which he . 
will devote to the fnnds of the same 
institution. 
! 
I 
The steamer Ca1·tha(1in.ian arrived 
here from Great Brita'in at 8.30 this 
morning. She sailed at half past four 
o'clock this afternoon for Halifa-x. Rer 
voyage across was a rough ono. On 
Fnday last the second steward,· while 
walking along the deck, was knocked 
down by a heavy sea, which came in 
over the ~hip's side. He was driven aft 
by the forco of tllo sea, and striking 
aga inst oue of tho iron sta.nclreons, his 
right leg was broken in two places, ., 
between the ankle antl · knee. The 
steward's name is J ohn Blakely. aud he 
is twenty-five years old, unmarried, and 
a native of Liverpool. He .. vas removed 
• 
to the hospital here, to-day, where his t 
injuties will be attended to. Tbe fol-
lowing is a list of her passengert~ both. 
ways.-
From Hnlitu-Sir F. D. T. Ca.rter, Mrs. Hazel ' ,_ 
and inlant, llias Crowdy, )lessrs. BuckiOf, Car- ~ • 
man, Figures, Gnflroy nnd Outerbri\l,..e. For .: 
Liverpool-Mrs. Dr. Charlton, Rev. Mr. Falconer,· 
Mn. Reay, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Chisholm, Mr. 
Wolf, Mils Bennett, Fr. Morris t\Dd Wm. ~spell ; • 
74 in !Merage. ' 
MALON&-l'hia morniog. ai Freshwater, Tort.y, 
PbJUp ltl&loue, aged 7S yoare. Funeral on Sunday, 
from hia late re.idence ; friends and ac::quairit-
ancee are reepectfnllyl'eqoielted to attend. . ' 
EAJU..K-l.Ut evening, after a loog &ad paintlll 
iUn~. ll'n. Kuy Eul, in the MiA 181' or ber 
a~. Funeral to-mOJTOw, (Frida)') tiom ._late 
re.ldtnoe, Llme-ldln Bill I friends and AQQ,ulat-
aooee are rdlpt0tta.U1 toTitf4 to ~tt~ "'\~ 
~ll~oe. • I ~ . 
I ( 
